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THE TRIAL , °C.&

0
N Tueſday, December ii , 1792 ( the day fixed

upon for the commencement of ſcenes unparata

leled in the annals of France) the ſitting of the national

convention began by reading the act of accuſation

againft the unfortunate Louis . It contained the prin

cipal charges againſt him ; and each charge was fol

lowed by a liſt of the pieces on which the proofs were

founded .

Previouſly to the entrance of the accuſed, Barrere,

the prefident, thus addreſſed the members: " Repre

ſentatives, you are going to exerciſe the riglit of nationat

juſtice. You are reſponſible to all the citizens of the

republic for your conduct on this occaſion . Europe

obferves you ; hiſtory will collect your thoughts and

actions;an incorruptible poſtérity will judg : with in

fexible ſeverity : act therefore conſiſtently with the

new functions you are to fill'; Jer filence prevail, and

let the dignity of your ſeſſion evince ihe majeſty of the

French people. It is about to give, by you, their

organ, an awful leffon to kings, and an example for.

the enfranchiſement of nations. '

He then add: effed the galleries thus: The na

tional convention confide in your abſolute devotion to

your country, and in your reſpect for the reprefenta
tion of the people. Rememberthe awfal filence which

prevailed on the return of Louis from Varennes.'

Louis afterwards entered the bar, followed by the

mayor, two municipal officers, and generals Santerre

and Wirrenkot. The guard remained without. A

profound lilenice reigned, when the preſident thus ad .
A 2 dreiled
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On the 23d of June
?

dreſſed him : ' Louis, the French nation accuſes your ?

the national convention decreed, on the 3d ofDecem

ber, that you thould be judged by it ; on the 6th of

December it decreed that you ſhould be brought to
this bar. The act will now be read wliich enumerates

the charges exhibited against you . You may be feated . '

The act was then read again by one of the ſecreta

ries : after which the preſident took it , and read from

it a ſeries of charges, at the end of each of which he
aſked the accuſed, " What have you to anſwer ? '

The firſt charge was as follows : “ Louis, the.

French people accuſe you . of having committed a

number of crimes, to eſtabliſh your tyranny on the

ruins of their liberty . On the 20th of June, 1789,

you madean attempt on the ſovereignty of the people,

by ſuſpending the aſſembly of its repreſentatives, and

violenily expelling them from the place of their

ſeflion . attempted to foree

laws on the nation ; you ſurrounded its repreſentatives

with troops ; you preſented to them two royal decla

rations ſubverſive of all liberty, and ordered them to

ſeparate. We have your déclarations, and the verbal

proceſs of the affembly, as proofs.-- What have you
to anſwer ? '

Louis . There exiſted then no laws to reſtrain my

actions in that reipect.

Preſident. In July 1789, you ordered the regiment

of Flanders to march to Vertailles, with a conſiderable

body ofother troops,by which meaſure the lives of ſe

veral citizens were loft-- whicharmyyou did not remove

till the Baſtile was taken, and a generalinſurrection had

enſued .

Louis . At that period I poffeſſed the rightofmarch

ing the troops; where I. deemed neceſſity to require ---

but I had no deſign, with , or intention of thedding
blood .

Profident. After this event you perſevered in your

plans againſt the national liberty, by delaying to lanc

tion

.
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tion the Rights of Man, and the Decrees for abolishing

Perſonal Servitude, Feudal Rights, and Tithes.

Louis . I acted in theſe inſtances according as pru

dence and juſtice appeared to meto demand.

Preſident. At the feſtival at Verſailles you excited

your guards, while the orgies were celebrated in your

fight, to infult the nation, by allowing the national

cockade to be trainpled under foot, and did yourſeif:
wear the white cockade.

Louis . What paffed at the feſtival was unknown to

me, but by relation afterwards and the charges reſ

pecting the cockade are falſe.

Preſident. At the fæderation of the 14th of July ·

1790, you took an oath , which you afterwards viola

ted, byendeavouring to corrupt the public mind, thro'

the agency of Talon in Paris , and of Mirabeau (who

was to publiſh a memoriai againſt the Revolution ) in

the provinces.

Louis. It is impoſſible for meto call accurately to

my remembrance, what paſſed at that diſtance of time ;

but be it what it may, it was previous to my acceptance

of the Conſtitution

Prehdent. To further this corruption of the public,

you diſtributed at that interval, large ſums of money .

among the populace, whilſt riding through the Faux

burgh St. Antoine, for the inſidious ends ofgaining po

pularity, and enſaving the people :

(Here the unfortunate Monarch, for the firſt and

only time, appeared ſtrongly affected the tears of ſenſi
bility ſtole down his cheekshe wiped them away, and

gave thefollowing dignified anſwer : ]

Louis. To give aſſiſtance to thoſe, who appeared to

be in want, ever afforded me heartfelt ſatisfaction . I

had no view but their relief in ſo doing, and no infi

fidious object.

Preſident Still more to further your plans againſt

public liberty, you meditated an eſcape, Ly propofing
to :A 2
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to go, as on the 28th of July, 1790, from Verſailles to
St. Cloud.

Louis. This charge is abfurd on the very face of it ..

• Preſident. A plan of Counter-Revolution was pre

fented you in the month of February, 1791.-You

then aſſembled a number of Nobility to favour your

scape, and while you amuſed the Repreſentatives of the

People: by your Declarations to Foreign Powers, you

were meditating that flight, which you afterwards ef .

fected on the 21ſt of June following and in which

Bouille was ordered by you toaffift withanarmed force.

Louis. I have no recollection of the contents of the

Memorial alledged to have been preſented to me in Fe .

bruary. As to myjourney to Varennes, I refer to the

anſwers I at that time made to the Commiſſioners, ap .

pointed by the Conſtituent Aſſembly .

DECLARATION OF THE KING

Relative to his fright from Paris, to the Commiſioners

appointed by the Conflituent Alembly to examine him ,

reſpecting bis eſcape .

" I think it neceſſary, reſpeting the miſſion with

which you are charged, to obſerve toyou, that I do not

underſtand ſubmitting to interrogatories ; but I will wil.

lingly, ſince the National Aſſembly requires it, make

public themotives which induced ine to quit Paris :

They were, the threats and the outrages .committed

againſt my family and myſelf, and which have been

circulated in different publications ; and all theſe inſults

have remained unpunished . I thence thought that it

was neither ſafe nor proper for me to remain any longer

in Paris ; but, in quitting the capital, I never had an

intention of going out of the kingdom. I never inade ,

on this ſubject any agreeinent, either with the neigh

bouring powers, with my family, or with the French

malcontents in foreign countries . Myplan was, to

retire to Montmidi ; for which purpoſe I had , previ

Oully, ordered apartments to be prepared for ine there.

As
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As that town is well fortified , I thought I could not

chooſe a better place for the ſafety of my family. Being

near the frontiers, I ſhould havebeen more at hand to

oppoſe every invaſion of France which inight be at -

tempted. I ſhould beſides have been able to go, with

more facility, to thoſe places where my preſence might

be neceſſary. Another powerful motive for my retreat

was, to put an end to the aſſertion ofmy not being at

liberty . Ifmyintention had been to go into a foreign

country, I ſhould not have publiſhedmyMemorial be

fore my departure would have done it after I paſſed

the frontiers. Beſides, ſhould a knowledge of our

intentions be deured in that particular, let the fame .

memorial be conſulted ; at the end of which will be ſeen

with .how much pleaſure I promife to the Pariſians to

join them again : As a further corroboration of this, I

had in my carriage..only 13,200 livres in gold , and

560,000 livres in afſignats. I declare ſolemnly thatI

was not adviſed to this ſtep by any one, and that I alone

projected and executed it í inforned Monfieur of it

only on the evening of my departure; and it was agreed :

between usy, that we thould not purfue the ſame route.

Igaveorders to the three perſonswho were found with

me to follow mne ;- the ſame evening one ofthem re

ceivedmy orders. The pafiport which I had withme

was neceſſary to facilitate my journey; and the route

for Frankfort was not even kept. I havemade nootlier

proteftationthanthe Memorial which I left behind me,

and which has been publiſhed, in which there is no

attack againſt the principles of the Conſtitution but

only againſt the form -- the decrees not having been

paffed together , I could not ſo well judge of their pro

priery. I experienced in my journey, that the public

opinion was decidedly in favour of the Conſtitution . I

did not believe that I could with a certainty come at a

knowledge of this fact at Paris. Convinced how much it

was neceſſary to giveforce to the eſtabliſhed powers, as

ſoon as I knew the general will, I did not heſitate to

make

i
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make thoſe' facrifices, which the welfare of the people;

always the object of my withes, required ofme.

(Signed ) « LOUIS . "

DECLARATION OF THE QUEEN

“ I declare, that the King being deſirous of quitting

Paris with his children, nothing in nature could have

diſſuaded me from following him ; for, that I never

will conſent to quit him, my whole conduct for theſe

two years paſt has given ſufficient proofs. I was con

firmed in my determination to follow him , from the

' confidence and perſuafion which I had that he would ne

ver quit the kingdom . Had he been fo inclined, all my

influence would havebeen exerted topreventhim. The

governeſs of my daughter, who had been indiſpoſed for

five weeks, did not receive orders for departure till the

evening preceding_She had not even taken any clothes .

with her I was obliged to lend her ſoirre -- Shewas abi

solutely ignorant of her deſtination . The three coua

riers neither knew the deſtination nor the object of the

journey -- they were ſupplied, from time to time, with

money upon the road, and received our orders as we

proceeded. The two femmes de chambre did not re

ceive orders till the moment of our departure - one of

them, whoſe huſband was in the palace, had not an
opportunity of feeing him . Monſieur and Madame

ſeparated from us, and took the road to Mons, only to

avoid embarraſſment, and to prevent delay from the

want of horfes upon the road -- they were to join us in
France. We went out of thepalace by paſſing through

the apartment of M. Villequier ; and, that we might

not be perceived, we went ſeparately, and at ſome dif
tance of time from each other.

( Signed ) 66 MARIE ANTOINETTE ."

Preſident. You afterwards conſpired with La Fa

yette and Mirabeau , for the purpoſeofoverturning the

Conſtitution ,
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Conſtitution, in conſequence of which ſeveral citizens

lives were loſt on the 17th of July, in the Champ de :
Mars.

Louis . I have no knowledge of any ſuch conſpira

cy -- and what happened on the 17th of July cannot

poffibly regard ine.

Preſident. You paid large fumsaboutthe ſame in

terval, for libels, pamphlets, and journals, written with

a deſign to ſervert the public opinion , to diſcredit thre

aſſignats, and ſupport the cauſe of the emigrants..

Louis. I have no knowledge of any ſuch circum
ſtances,

Preſident: You affected to accept the Conſtitution

on the 14th of September, 1791-Your ſpeech pra

ncunced that you meant to inaintain it ; yet you
la

boured its overthrow before it was completed .

Louis. No ſpecification is made, how I attempted

to overturn the Conſtitution I had accepted canoe vi
anſwer a nullity :

Prefident. Though a convention took place at Pil-

nịtz, on the 24th of July, between Leopold of Auſtria ,

and Frederic William of Brandenburg, for the expreſs

purpoſe ofre- eftablithing in France the throne of abio

Jute monarchy, you concealed it from the National

Affembly till it wasknown to all Europe.

Louis. I acquainted the Legiſlative Body with that

event the inſtant I was appriſed ofit ; though all affairs,

reſpecting the Conſtitution ;, more immediately con

cerned my Miniſters .

Preſident. Arles raiſed the ſtandard of revolt- you :

favoured it by ſending Commiſſioners, not to check,

but to encourage the attempts, by juſtifying them .

Louis. The Commiſſioners ' inftruétions will ſuffi

aiently evince the nature of the orders with which they

were entruſted, and I knew none of the Commiſſioners

when the Miniſters propoſed them to me.

Prehnent Avignon and Comptat Venafın had been

re-united to France ; but you did not execute the de

? C

cree
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cree till a month after ; and duringthat delay, a civil'

war defolated the countryand theCommiſſioners you

ſent completed the devaſtation :

Louis. I do not recollect what delay attended the

execution of the decree -- but the charge cannot affeet

me perſonally — they whowere ſent, and thoſe who feat

them , are alone reſponſible :

Preſident. Nimes, Montauban, Mendes and Jales,

had experienced violent commotionsin the coinmence-

ment of liberty - You did nothing to check theſe feeds

of counter- revolution, till the moment when the con

ſpiracy of Saillant broke out.

Louis. I gave only thoſe orders which were propoſed

to me by myMiniſters .

Preſident. You ſent two battalions againſt the Martlie

ſeilles,whoweremarching to reduce thecounter-revo

lutioniſts of Arles .

Louis. I muſthave the proper papers before I cah

anſwer this charge.

Prefident. You gave the command of the ſouth to

Wigenſtein , who wrote to yor?, on the 21ſt of April,

after he had been recalled , in theſe terms
a few .

moments more, and I will rally round your Majeſty S-

throne millions of Frenchmen , become once more

worthy ofthe wilhes, which youform fortheir happi

ixels . "

Louis. This letter, even by the ſtatement of the

charge, is pofterior to his recall_but I remember no

fuch letter-- and Wigenſtein has not been employed

fince his recall.

Preſident. ' You paid your ci-devantbody guards at :

Coblentz, in 1791 and 1792 , and remitted confider

able fums to Bouille, La Vauguyon, Choiſeul, Beau

pre D’Hamilton, and the woman Polignac.

Louis. The moment I received intelligence that my

former body guards had ' aſſembled in the neighbour

hood of the Rhine, I ordered their pay to be ftopped

I remember nothing reſpecting the reſto

Preſidente

1

1
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Preſident. Your brothers, enemies to the fate,

rallied emigrants around their ſtandards ; they raiſed

regiments ; made loans and contracted alliances in

your name ; you did not diſavow them till the mo

ment when you was very certain you could not injure

their plans . " Your correſpondence with them is proved

by a note in the hand-writing of Louis-Staniſlaus

Xavier, ſigned by both your brothers, as follows :

" .I have written to you,but it was by poſt, and I

« could ſay nothing. We are here two who make

* only one: the ſame ſentiments, the fame principles,

!! the ſame ardour to ſerve you, we obferve ſilence ;

" by breaking it too ſoon we ſhould expoſe ourſelves;

« but we ſhall ſpeak out when we are ſure of general

"ſupport, and that moment is near. If they ſpeak

« to us on the part of thoſe people we will not liften.

“ If it is on yours we will liſten ; but we will go

ftraight on our way. If they wiſh , therefore, that

" you ſhould make usdo fomething; be under no re

“ ſtraint. Be eaſy reſpecting your fafety, we exiſt

* only to ſerve you ; we will exert ourſelves for that

Sc purpoſe with ardour,and every thing will well.

« Even our enemies have too much intereſt in your

« preſervation to commit an ufeleſs crime, which

156 would complete their ruin . Adieu !

L. S. XAVIER.

CHARLES PHILLIPPE .”

>

Louis. I diſavowed all the proceedings of my bro

thers, according to the injunctions of theConſtitution ,

the moment I had any knowledge of them of the

note ſtated , I have no knowledge whatever.

Preſident. You neglected to raiſe the army to the

uſual war eſtabliſhment, and oppoſed the levying

20,000, as decreed by theLegiſlative Affembly.
Louis. I gave poſitive orders to the Miniſters to

augment the army to the war -eſtabliſhment_likewiſe

ordered a liſtof it to be laid before the Aſembly. If

my
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my Miniſters either were deceived 6: deceived them

-felves, I am not to blame .

Profident. You gave orders to the commanders of

the troops to diſorganize the armies, to excite whole

regiments to defert, and to paſs the Rhine, in order

that they mightjoin your brothers, and Leopold of

Auſtria. This fact is proved by a lecter from Tou :

--lengeon .

Louis. There is not ia word of truth in this ac

cuſation .

Preſident. You charged your brothers and other

agents to ſtrengthen the Peace between Turkey and

Auſtria, that the latter, by withdrawing her troops

from the Turkish frontiers, might be enabled to

direct a greater force againft France, as is proved by a

letter from M. Choiſeul Gouffier, Ambaſſador at Con

ftantinople.

Louis. M. Gouffier has not ſpoken the truth-No

ſuch meaſure ever exitted ...

Preſident. You did notinform theLegiſlative Body

of the hoſtile intentions of Pruſſia, till the oth of

July, 1792 , when you announced that 50,000 of her

troops were marching against France.

Louis. I had no knowledge of the fact before that

period. All the diplomatic correſpondence paſſed throw

the channel of the Ministers . ,

Preſident. You placed Dabancourt, the nephew of

Calonne, at the head of the War Departmentand by

ordering the frontier towns to be diſmantled, Longwy

and Verdun were immediately delivered up to the

enemy.

Louis. I was ignorant that Dabancourt was thene.

phew of Calontielt wasnotI wlioleft thoſe places in

a defenceleſs ſtate - If ſuch , was their ſituation , I knew

nothing ofit .

Preſident. You have deſtroyed theNavy,by conti

nually ſuffering Bertrand to give ſo many paſſports, as

not to leave ſufficient officers for port duty - and when

the

.
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the Legiilative Body repreſented to you, on the 8th of

March , his culpable conduct, you did not diſmiſs him .

Louis. "Tendeavoured to retain the officers by every

meature in my power ; and as the Aſſembly produced

nb ſpecific charge againſt Bertrand, that appeared to

meof a criminal nature, 1 did not deem it juſt to dif

iniſs him .

Preſident. You ſent agents to the Colonies to

effect a Counter-revolution there, at the ſame time it

was to have taken place at home.

Louis . If any perſons have ſaid they were my

agents in the Colonies, they have not ſpoken the

truth-I had no ſhare whatever in what you now ftate .

Preſident . The interior parts of the country were

agitated by fanatics --you declared yourſelf their pro

tector, bymanifeſting an evident intention of recover

ing through them your former power.

Louis. The charge merits no anſwer I had nei

thier intention nor knowledge ofany ſuch project.

Preſident. The legiſlative body paffed a decree

againſt refractory prieſts, but you ſuſpended the exe

cution of itby your veto .

Louis. The conſtitution inveſted me with free and

full powers to reject or ſanction decrees .

Preſident. The fermentation increaſed, and the

miniſter declared , that he knew no exiſting laws by.

.. which the guilty could be puniſhed. The legiflative

body paſſeda new decree, and you ſuſpended the exe:.
cution of that alſo.

Louis. The ſame reply.

Preſident. You continued the pay of your guards,

after they had been diſbanded for their inciviſm -- and

wrote moreover a letter of thanks to them .

*Louis. I continued their pay only until they ſhould

form a new eſtabliſhment, according as the decree

required . Their foriner ſervices merited a letter of

thanks .

Preſident. You retained your Swiſs guards about
B

your
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your perſon, in expreſs contradiction to the confti .

tution.

Louis. I fulfilled every decree or that ſubject.

Preſident. You authorized Gilles and D’Angre

mont ſecretly to maintain private companies in Paris,

for the purpoſe of exciting commotions favourable to

your plans of a counter-revolution. The receipts of

Gilles, who was ordered to organiſe a company, of

fixty men , will be preſented to you.

Louis. I am utterly ignorant of theſe ſchemes, at
Aributed to me and thoſe men. An idea of a coun

ter - revolution never entered my head .

Preſident. You endeavoured, by conſiderable ſums,

to bribe ſeveral members of the Conſtituent and Le

gi{lative Aflemblies, who preſented you with plans for

a counter -revolution .

- Lovis. i . Many perſons prefented me with ſuch

plans, but I uniformly rejected them all.

Prefident. Who were the perſons that preſented
ſuch plans. ???? :

Louis. The plans themſelves were ſo abſurd, and

vague, that I donot at this time recollect.

Preſident. To whom did you promiſe or give

money for ſuch plans ?

Louis. No one.

Preſident.' By neglecting to require reparation for

inſults offered to French Patriots in ſeveral Courts of

Europe, particularly in Germany, Italy, and Spain ,

-youhave ſuffered a degradation of the national cha

racter.

Louis. The diplomatic correſpondence will ſhew

the revertebeſides, that buſineſs more immediately

concerned the miniſters.

Preſident. On the joth of Auguſt laſt, you re

viewed , at five o'clock in the morning, the Swiſs

guards from your palace.

Louis . I that day reviewed all the troops that were

aſſembled near me-- the Mayor -- the Municipality
ana
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and all the Conſtituent Authorities were with me

I had even requeſted a deputation might be ſent me

from the National Aſſembly, that I might concert

with them the neceſfary" meaſures--and T afterwards

repaired to the Affembly with my family.

Preſident. Why did you affemble fo large a body

of troo, s at the palace ?

Louis. All the conſtituent authorities knew that

the palace was threatened - and as I was one of the

conſtituted authorities, I had a right to defend myſelf.

Preſident. Why did you cauſe the blood of the

French to be ſpilled ? BE

Louis . Sir, it was not my act.

Preſident. Why did you authorife Septeuil to mo .
nopolife ſugar, grain , and other articles at Hamburgh ?

Louis. I have no knowledge of any ſuch circum
ſtances.

Preſident: Why did you put a véto on the de

cree ordering a cainp of 20,000 men to be formed
round Paris ?

Louis . ' The conſtitution gave me fill powers to

fänction decrees or not and even at that time I or

dered a camp to be at Soiſſons.

During this interrogation not a perſon ſpoke but the

preſident and Louis. When the former had finiſhed ,

he informed the convention, that the queſtionswere'.

all put, and then aſked Louis if he had any thing,

to - add . Louis anſwered , that he wilhed for a copy of

the charges, and of the pieces annexed to them, and

the liberty to chooſe a counſel for his defence. The

preſident deſired him to retire into the hall of confe

rence, and the convention would take his requeſt into

conſideration . Louis accordingly retired. A lorg de

bate enſued, at the concluſion of which the ſubſtance

of the requeſt was decreed almoſt unanimouſly .

The next day, the convention ſent two of their

members to inform Louis, that his requeſt was granted .

1 lie deputies , on their return , informed the conven

tion ,B 2
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fion, that the accuſed had made choice of M.Target;

and M. Tronchet, for his counſel, and that he inhiited

upon being allowed paper, peris, and ink , which the
coinmons of Paris had refuſed him . This was in .

ſtantly decreed .

M.Targerhaving refuſed to be counſel for Louis,

on account of his great age, and his republicaniſm ,

M. Maleſherbes was chofen as the colleague of M.

Tronchet; and, at their requeſt, M. Deleze was ad

ded as a third counſel. * On Saturday, December 15,

the contention adápited Tumneregulations relative toſome
the communication of certain papers to the counſel of

Louis . Atthe fame time, he was permitted to have

the company of his children ; who were not to be al- .

lowed, lowever, to ſee their mother and aunt, till.

after the trial . Two other diſcuſſions took place in

the convention on the 20th and 23d , the reſult of;
which was, that Louis Thould be finally heard on .

Wedneſday the 26thouis could bea
* At ten in the morning of that day, Lou's again ap

peared at the bar, with the faine firin and collected air:

as on his examination. Hewas attended by his three

counſel, the mayor of Paris, generals Santerre and

Berruyer, and ſomnę municipal officers..

Fermond, the preſident, ſaid , the national con

vention has decreed that you ſhall be finally heard this ,

day, to preſent your defence.defence. Be ſeated.

Louis anſwered My counſel is going to ſpeak fors
me, pointed to Defeze, and ſat down.

Deſeze then addreſſed the Convention to this effect : ,

Citizens, Repreſentatives of the Nation,
" The moment is at lepgth arrrived , when Louis ,

accuſed in the name of the French people, and at

tended by counſel, granted to him by humanity and

the law , is to enter on his cléfence ? The ſilence

which prevails, gives me reaſon to think that the day

of juſtice has ſucceeded the days of prejudice. Un

fortunate kings are entitled to more piry and reſpect
than
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nature ,

than the unfortunate in other ranks of life , and lre ;

who was once the moſt powerful monarch in the

world, muſt excite a ftill greater degree of intereſt.

You have ordered him to appear before you : be lias

obeyed with calinneſs and dignity, emboldened by his,

innocence, and ſupported by the teſtimony of his,

whole life. In diſcuſſing without preparation , and

without mature examination , charges which he did

not foreſee, and obliged to inake an extempore de-,

fence , it was impoſible for Louis not to declare his

innocence. This I ſhall demonftrare . I thall pro

duce the proofs ; and. I fincerely with that this hall,

could be inſtantly enlarged , that the multitude, who

have received the moſt fatal impreſſions againſt Louis,

might come hither to receive impreſlions of a contrary

HadI to addreſs judges only, I ſhould be ſatila

fied with telling them , that ſince the nation has abo-

liſhed royalty, no farther ſentence canbe pronounced

againſt Louis ; but I addreſs the people , I inuft ex-,

amine the queſtion under two points of view ; that in

which Louis was placed before he accepted the conſti

tution , and that in which he ſtood after he had ac

.cepted it .

In examining this affair, I firſt find the decree

which enacts that Louis ſhall be tried by the conven

tion . Thoſe who framed' that decree undoubtedly

ſaid , that. Louis could not ſhelter himſelf under his

inviolability. What then have you done by that de

cree ! You have conſtituted yourſelves judges ofthat

accuſation which you yourſelves made. You have

decreed alſo that Louis ſhould be heard . If he ought

thien to be heard , he has a riglit to defend himſelf ;

the judge muſt not circumſcribethe means; the con

will examine them according to their juſt va

lue when produced . If Louis deceivės liimfelf, you
muſt refute his errors .

* Nations are ſovereign : they have a right to'gis
Site
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chemſelves whatever form of government they think

proper. I ſhall not conțeft this principle, and it is not

yet forgotten , that the efforts of one of the counſel of

Louis contributed to
tion . But the nation itſelf cannot exerciſe its fove

pleng inſerted in the conſtitu ,

.

reignty. It muſt, therefore, delegatethe exerciſe ofit.

In 1989, the nationchoſe a monarchical government :

a monarchical government required inviolability in the

chiefs it was neceffary he ſhould command that re

fpect which enforces the obedience therequire
d by tlie

Jaw . Thenature ofthis inviolability has beenfully

difcuffed . It has been pretended, that it was not a

reciprocal contra &t !! but the delegation of the love

reignty was a contra&t as long as itwas not revoked.
It was a mandrimus if you chooſe but a mandatory
could not fubinit to other conditions, or other punith

ments, than thoſe mentioned in the mandamus.

1 On opening the fecond chapter of royalty , I find

that the perſon of the king is inviolable. There isno

, but there are
certain circumſtances' in which the chief might loſe i

that character of inviolability. The is as fole:
from

lows : " Art . V. fe& ion't. chap .,2. of the third title, iTeation

If the king has not taken the oath , or if, after taking

it , he retract, he ſhall be conſidered as having ab

dicated the throne." - The nation here impoies on

the king the dety of taking the oath . To retract this

oath is a crime againft the nation. The nation guarded

againſt this crime, and appointed a puniſhment for it.

expreſs inytėlf incorrectly - it was not a puniſhment,

it was not a forfeiture, the word is not once,men.

tiqued ; it is only a ſuppoſition that the king ſhould be

conſidered as having abdicated the throne. You fee

that the conſtitution eſtabliſhes no tribunal, that it

ſpeaks not of a ' trial , and that it does not pronounce,

the word forfeituré.

The king, however, without refractinghis oath,

might betray it :''he might'favour criminaland hoftile

enterprizes

exception , no modification in

!,
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enterprizes againſt the ſtate. The conſtitution pro;

vided alſo againſt this caſe : -“ , Article VI. It the king .

thall put himſelf at the head of an army, and direct is

force againſt the nation , or if he do nat oppoſe, by a

formalact, fuch an enterprize which may be undertas

ken in his naine, he thall be conſidered as liaving abdix

cated the throne: ".

“ Weigh well, I beleech you, the nature of the

crime, provided againſt by this article': nonemore

criminal can'exift. It ſuppoſes all , the perfidies, all,

the horrors and calamities of a bloody inteſtine war;

and yet, what doesthe conftitution pronounce All

preſumption of the 'king having abdicated the throne: -

« Art. VII. If the king quit the kingdom and do

not return, after Iraving been invited to do ſo by the

legiſlative body." What does the conſtitution de

clare in the cafe? A preſumption that he has abdi
that

câted throne.

6*** Art. ſtates, thatafter an expreſs,corlegato
abdication, the king ſhall be tried , like other citizeris :;
for all crimes poſterior to his abdication . It reſults,

then , that the king had a particular exiſtence, abſo

lutely different from that of other citizens; and wilence

acoſe this privileged exiſtence, but froin the law ,

whicli conferred upon him that character of inviola?

bitity, which he could not loſe but by an expreſs ranit

legal abdication ? Is it after having been guilty of the

moft atrocious crimes a king can commit against the

nation , that it ſuppoſes him to have entered the claſs :

of citizens ? In ſhort, the law here is perfectly cqual

with regard to the legiſlative body and the king. The

legiſlative body might alſo betray the nation. It

might invade the national ſovereignty. The nation :
had arightto tabliſh a punilhment for the deputies ;

and yet this has not been the caſe.

· Louis is accuſed of various crimes . Thefe crimes

are either provided againſt by the conftitutional act ,

and then the puniſhment there eſtabliſhed is to be

applied

:

.
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applied to them , or they are not provided againſt;

and , in that caſe, there . exiſts no puniſhment which

canbe applied to them .

! I will go farther : I ſay , they have been provided

for. The moſt atrocious of all, that of a criminal

war againſt the pation , has been provided for. In

whatever manner that article may be underſtood , the

crimes are there they are all there , but the law only :

declares, the preſuinption ofthe throne being abdi

cated . I am well aware that as the nation have at

preſent aboliſhed royalıy, the puniſhmentcannot be
applied ; but could it change the condition of Louis !

, Has he nota right to ſay, I was the priſoner of the

pation , why did you not bring ine to trial ? You

have aboliſied- royalty . I do not diſpute your right,

but what becauſe you have aboliſhed royalty, do you

wiſh to punish me; and , becauſe you know no law

applicable to me, doyou wiſh to create one for me

for me alone ? You are doubtleſs inveſted with every :

power , but there is one which you have not that of

being unjust.

23 " It has been ſaid , that Louis ought to have been

tried as an enemy. But is he not a very cruel.enemy.

who could put h mſelf at the head of an army againſt
the nation ? It has been ſaid , that he was invio

Jable only, in regard to every citizen individually.

Aceording to this principle, would not the repreſenta

tives of the people be more inviolable, in regard to

the people, for whatever they mighthave done, laid ,

or written during a ſeſſion ? I ſhall here quote a par

ſage from Rouſſeau : ? Where I ſee neither the law

which proſecutes, nor the law which condemns, ' I

will not refer to the general will , for the general will

cannot pronounce , as the general will, either againit

any man or any fact..

But if you takefrom Louis the right ofbeingin
violable, you cannot take from him the right ofbeing

tried as a citizens, and in the latter cale, I would

ver aſk13 19 0 pixelskoi: 1979
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ank you , where are the protecting forms ; whiera atera

the juries , which are, as it were, hoſtages for the

lives and honourof citizens ? I would aſk you ,where
is that proportion of fuffrages wluch the law has ro

Wiſely eſtablifhed ? Wliere is that filent bailot which

incloſes in the faine urn theconſcience and the opinion

of the judge ? I ſpeak to you with the openneſs- of
a ſon of freedom . I wilh to find among you judges,

and I fee only accuſers. You wiſh to pais fentence on

Louis, and you havebeen his accafers ; you wiſh to

paſs ſentence on Louis, and you have already expreffed

your ſentiments on his cafe? You wiſh to paſs fen

tence upon Louis, and your opinions are knownall

over Europe.. 101617

: " I nowproceed to the act of accufation . Yougo

back to June 1789. I ſhall go back to the fametpe

Tiod ; but how could you accufe Louis of having then

aitempted to diffolve the affembly ? Do you forget

that it was hewho convoked it? Do you forget that,1

-for above a century and a half, princes, more jealous -

of their authority than he, conſtantly refúfed fuch ia

convocation ? Do you forget, that had it not been
for Louis, and the numberleſs facrifices to which he

confented, you would not have been here deliberating

on the intereſts of the ſtate ? " He is accuſed of having

ſurrounded Paris with troops; but I can ſay , that theſe

troops were deſtined only to protect Paris from thore

who wiſhed to diſturb ihe public tranquillity. I had

occafion to ſee the orders given to them , when I rivi- .

dertcok the defence of the commandant, whom the

nation , without any heſitation , acquitted. !

I ſhall not here take notice of the memoir in which

Talon is mentioned as acting a part in a plan -formed

for a counter-revolution , nor of the papers fübjoined

to that memoir. Had. I to defend a perſon of ordinary '

rank, I would obſerve, that a citizen cannot be cona

demned from papers procured by attacking his habita

tion, unleſs they have been previoufly ſealed up , and

an,laxentory taken of them . The
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clear up, were true, this fact, which

& The habitation of Louis was attacked , and his
drawers were broke open . None of them were fealed

up ; no inventories were taken ; and papers whichi

might have been oppoſed to others may have been con

cealed. The letters of a deceaſed perſon are quoted ;

butcan the letters of a perſon deceaſed be adduced as

.proofs ? Thefe letters, it is said , mention money

distributed ; even fuppcling,

they do not

trues that greater or ſmaller ſums had been extorted

from the beneficence and ſenſibility of Louis ; do you

not know with what unhappy facility kings may be

furprized and deceived ? The plan of a letter to La

Fayette and Mirabeau is mentioned ; but this letter

was never ſent.' Mirabeau and La Fayette were at

that timethe twomoſt popular characters : theyboth

loved the conſtitution , and nothing was meant in that

letter but the good of the ſtate. Louis is accuſed alſo

of having written a letter to Bouille ; in regard to this

he had 10 occafion to juſtify himſelf , the national:
aſſembly had before voted thanks to Bouille for bis

good conduct.

You accufe him of the affemblage on the 28th of

February ; but popular rumours had attracted , at that

time, a number of violent perfons around the palace ,

and Louis ordered them to lay aſide their arms . You c :

accuſe him of the maſſacres in the Champ-de-Mars ;

but do you forget that this unhappy prince was theit

ſuſpended from his powers, and watched as a priſoner ?

The nation has decreed that it thalt be a republic ; "

but this was not the form of government which it .

wilhed for then . Did not the legiſlatiye aſſembly dess'

clare againſt a republic in the month of July laft ? :5 ?

Had Louis betrayed the intereſts of the nation at that

period, or had he abuſed its confidence, you might

bave pitied him ; you mighthave bewailed the fate of

kings ; but he could not have been tried. I have note

yet pronounced the word which would havemadethat

>

Osis pilotes a ' chains
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chain of accuſations fall. I have not ſaid , that fince

all theſe facts, Louis accepted the conſtitution -- the

conſtitution was the contract of alliance between the

people and the king -- there wasno longer any doubt

the part was forgotten. Let us now

Louis has done lince his acceptation : the act of accu ...

ſation contains facts for which Louis

to anſwer perſonally, and facts for which he was per

fonally reſponſible. By the conſtitution , the king was

not reſponſible for whari
bedone by his agents.

On the contrary, it made his miniſters reſponſible.

The king and his miniſters could not both be ar- , -

raigned for the fame aets. 1

Louis is accuſed of having left the national affem .

bly, ignorint of the convention of Pilnitz . But this

conventio.i was a ſecret treaty between the Emperor

and the King of Pruflia . There was no reaſon of ſtate -

that could make it a 'rule for rminiſters,

to an aſſembly whoſe deliberations were public, an..
act which was not public. You have accuſed Louis

of retarding the tranfmiffion of the decrees relative to

Avignon. 1 hat, citizens, was one of the charges

again ft the miniſter Deléstart, who had declared ) "*

that his defence, which he was preparing in his priſon ,...)
would leave no doubt of his innocence: And catarit

you, after his death , prefer the fame elarge againſt »

the king? You have charged him with the troubles

of Nines and of Jales : Was the king reſponſible for all

the troubles inſeparable from fo great a revolution ? ':

• Louis is accuſed of the account given by Nar -

bonne i I * {hallanfwer but a ' word. When Narsis

bonne quitted the miniſtry , the legiſlative aſſembly . 7

decreed, that he cartied with him the confidence and 2

regret of thenation. The ſurrender of Langwy isi sa
made a charge againſt him , but the inhabitants alone i

were guilty. The furrender of Verdun is made a

chargeagainst him Who then but Louis appointed as

the commandant, fo-celebråted for his heroifm , who

preferred death to ſurrendering ?

$ .

.
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He is noeufed of having retained theSwiſs guards,

althoughthe conftitution förbaderlitzo Mark the facts :

“A decree Taido thatatla kingthhoudal bev requeſted to

prefentia new , formation of his regiment of Swofs

guards ; and ; in the insan / time; the aſſembly had

directed, that it thould be kept up provifionally till

the period ofahisformations Onithie 3de of July, the

'allembly ordered the departure of the ithree battalions

of this regiment , On the ith , the Jettersof D'Affry

Was received , iremonftratings againſt the decrees and

appealing to theicapitulariongamaAfewdecree order

ing ,the departure of two battalions. D’Affry heli

ating between the degree and the capitulationis, ad

drefled new semonftranges to the affemblyon The al

Sembly parfed to the order of the day ; andthe bata

talions left Paris Maí ca 20741 que tornare

21 sb come down to-thefacts that may be conſidered

as concerning Louis I perfonallye, Heis first attacked

for not having fanctioned the decree reſpecting the

" prieſts, and,iliatirespecting the campat-Paris, I might

Say, that the conſtitutiongave him the tree and able

lute power of ſanctions; and that if he erred , bis error

could inot be simputed to him as a crime, Burie a

greatnumber ofcitizens ſeemed to ſupport the latter

décree, 30a ftill greater; number Teemed to oppofe

nit. He thought, it prudent to refuſe his fanction ,

: but, at the ſame time, be directed the formation of

the campat Soiſſons ; 'and this camp was more u
uſeful

to our armies than that at Paris could have been .

9.15His letter to the biſhop of Clermontis objected to

him : butthat letter contains only an opinion purely

tireligious, and was prior to his acceptance of thecon

-ultitwian. When he accepted the conſtitution , he did

not think it free from blemiſhes ; for, in the very

If act of acceptingit, he ſpeaks of legal reforms He is

sr 2ccufed of having paid his guard : but the aſſembly , in

decreeing its diſcharge, had faid that it ſhquld be or

ganized anew . It was therefore incumbent on his

juftice

+
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juſtice and liumanity to pay it till its new formation .

' He is accuſed of having given aid to the emigrants,

and ofhaving protected, by his ambaſſadors, the

coalition of foreign powers. He is accuſed of his in .

fluence at the court of Vienna. I anſwer, that Louis

conſtantly oppoſed the efforts of the emigrants. Rer

"pecting this f will cite a fact. He was informed, by

his reſident, of an attempt of the einigrants to obtain

arms and ammunition at Frankfort, andof the refuſal

of the magiſtrates of Frankfort. He directed his re

Lident to thank the magiſtrates, and to invite them to

perſevere in their refuſál.

" There isnot a ſingle emigrant that received aid

from him. He provided for the maintenance of his

nephews; the eldeſt fourteen, the youngeſt eleven

years of age. There was no law that fixed theage at

which einigration was a crime-- the convention has

made one ." The nephews of Louis werewithout re

Tources: muſt he nifie the ſentiments of humanity ?

Muſthe, for being aking, ceaſe to be akinſinan ? Hegaye

money to the governeſs of his children ; but the was

the governeſs ofhis children , and liad left Franceſince

1789. Choiſeuil Beaupre had been in Italy ſince

**1789, andhad never borne arms againſt France. He

gave aid to Rochfort ; bar Rochfort was not an emi

grant. He is accuſed of having remitted money to

Bouille : Bouille's letter ſays, Pay to Monſieur, the

king's brother, by his order.” The truth is, that he

never remitted pecuniary aid to Monſieur, and the

order in queſtion was the order of Monfieur, not of the

king. All that he did was to give ſecurity for his other

brother for a fum of 400,000 livres ; but this was in

1789, and he was induced to it by motives of hu
manity.

He is accufed of the manoeuvres of Dumouſtier at

*** s the court of Berlin ; but Dumouſtier was not the

agent ofLouis, but of the princes, his brothers.2013

A letter of Choiſeul Gouffier the late ambalader

C

he was مهو:

1
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at Conſtantinople; is objected to him . Itis fuppoſed,
thatbecausehe was theambaſſador of Louis,foLouis

muſt his projects be imputed , but the very letter of

this ambaſſador proves, that itwas three daysafterhis

recal, and on account of that recal, that he formed an

thenational ambaſſador ſent toreplace
him . It was Choiſeul who wrote,who acted, who

Spoke of his ſervices to theprinces, the king's brothers.
Vlie billet proves thatLouishad no connection with bim .

II comenow to the charges of thesubornationof

feveralmembersof the legiſlative aſſembly. This plan

reduced the liquidation of offices ten millions; he eared

the national treaſury to that amount, and charged the

civil lift corrupith the intereſt
. Weunderſtand

the

ition
that turns

tothe profit
of perſonal

intereſt
; but a

corruption
that leaves

us all the ſame,
and gives to

another
all the profit

, we cannot
eaſily

comprehend

:

Thefa& is as itappears
from the papers

communicatedwho prevented the
de

190.000

aſſembly, and that he

expreſſed "diſpleaſure and indignation at it. on
A charge is brought againát him , which has excited

the indignation of thepeople, and which couldnot but

appear avery heavy one. He is accuſed of having para

his body guards at Coblentz . This charge,down,
ftruckin

with

anet: I was led to ſuſpect the good faith
:

ofLouis :the proofsappeared to be clear. I come this

day to make thereparation in the eyes of Europe, which

I feel that 1 owe to him . All the papers refer to the

month'of O &tober, 1791. Mark what the adminiſtra

tors ofthe civil litt wrote to the treaſurer in November

- The intention of his majeſty is to continue the pay

of his body-guards till theybe replaced ; but his
majeſtymcans that the amountofthispayſhall not be

delivered in total to the etat-major, but to each indi
2011

vidual atthe pay-officeof the civil liſt, on his particular

receipt, and certificate ofregdence within the kingdom ."

All te papers,have been made as public,as poſſible.
Louis

Pion
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Louis pas been accurstoFrance,to all european At'

the articles of accuſation have been ordered to be

printedzi andthe only paper that refutestheſecharges

paper muſt havebeen among thereſt. By what ftrange

is the only one that has remained unknown larges

fatality is- it not to be found amongthem ! At lali
Louis, after much pains, obtainedfrom the offices an

authentic copy of thispaper:'Hehas produced itto.

eyesof

i coine, at laft, to the difaſtrous May the roth of

Auguſta Had we believedthatLouis committed the

cranes ofwhich he is accufed you would not ſee us as

thisbarto give him the aid of our courageous veracity's

All your luccelles finće that day have

power ofbeing generous: we alk you only to bejuft,'

He dreaded the invaſion of his palace; he
maintained

a more exact correſpondence with the popular autho

rities. In fine, the people camethither. The procu ,

rator ſyndicreads, withregret no doubt, the ſixtharticle

of the law, which directs to repel force by force. The

cannoneers, for anſwer, fared their cannon before him .

Then the procurator fyndic invites Louis to go to

One hour

? I
Misfortunes cominence. - How began the action 4

know nothiftory perhaps will know no more than 1.

Heis accuſed ofhavingreviewed the troops- Sranted

Accuſe the mayor alſo of having viſited the poſts

Was not Louis a conftitured authority ? Was not his au

thority a depoſit in his hands, of which the law forbade

him the leaſt infringement? I know it has been ſaid ,

tliat Louis excited the inſurreaion to effect the exe,

cationof his projects : but who is now ignorant that

this, infurrection was combined ; that it was matured ;

directors. W !10

is ignorant that acts, that treaties on the ſubject, hud
been figned ? '

$ In this hall, men have contended for the glory of
the reth of Auguft. I come not to diſpute that

C 2 glory :

a

that it had its agents, 'it
s2
4
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a

glory; but £ nce it has been proved that that day was.

premeditated, how can it be imputed as a crime to ,

Louis ? And you accuſe hini , in

,

you would give

judgment againſt him ; againſt himn who has never.

given a fanguinary order ; againſt him who, at Va

rennes, preferred returning a captive to expoſing the

life of a ſingle man; againſt him who,on the 20th of

June, refuſed every kind of aid, and preferred re

maining alone in the midſt of the people! Hear hiſtory"

ſpeak: Louis mounted the throne at the age of

twenty , he exhibited an exainple of inorals, ofjuſtice,

of economy: he aboliſhed ſervitude in his domains .

the people deſired liberty, he gave it . (murmurs 1

Wecannot deny to Louis theglory of having always

anticipated the wiſhes of his people. I do not con

clude; I appeal to hiſtory : Recollect, that hiſtory will

judge your judgment.

The preſident then aſked Louis, if he had any things

to add to the defencemade by his countel.

Louis roſe, and with mixed ſenſibility and firmneſs

faid, Citizens, my, defence, is laid before you. I

Thall not repeat it. In ſpeaking to you, perhaps, for:

the laſt time, I declare thatmy conſciencemakes ine no

reproach,and thatmy defender has told you nothing
but the truth . I have never dreaded the public exami

nation of my conduct : but my heart is sent to find

in the act of accuſation, the imputation of having

wiſhed to thed the blood of the people ; and, above

all, that the misfortunes of the 10th of August are at

tributed to me. I own, that themany proofs. I have

given upon all occaſions of my love for the people,
and the manner in which I have ever conducted myſelf,

appeared to me fufficient to prove, that I did not fear

so expoſe my own perſon to ſpare their blood, andso

exemptmefrom ſuch an imputation and.

He then retired with the ſame calinnels that has ata

tended him ſince he was firſt brought to the bar . But

ongoing out, a ſudden fluſh overſpread his countee,

rance, and a few tears fell,,
Α.

aa
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A decree wasimmediately pafred, thatlie Mould be

reconducted to the Temple; a ſecond, that thedes.

fence of his counſel Tould be ſigned by them andby

the table ;
ble a third, tha

the words ,

( deſired
excited murmurs in the convention, and which the

Valitserve it, which had

counſel had ftruck out of his notes, ſhould be reſtored.

It was alſo decreed , on the application of the counſel,

that they ſhould affitt in correçting the printed proofs of

the defence, copies of which were ordered to be ſent

to the eighty- four departments.

Manuel, who had hioved the printingand ſending
to the departments, moved , thatcopies ihould be diſa

tributed tothe deputies within twenty -four hours, and
that the difcuffion ſhould be adjourned for three days. bio

Duhém moved, that juſtice ſhould be inſtantly done ye
and that the members ſhould anfwer

this queſtion - Shał LouisCapet undergo the punish=

ment of death , or not.

Lanjuinais oppoſed this ferocious motion , which

tendedtodiſgrace not only theconvention ,but all

France. He was interrupted by cries from the violent

party, commonly called the Mountain , among whom
M.Egalite was ſeated , but when he added, that the

convention ought to take care not to

chat

Louis was

tried by meh ;* 'wlio were
the

the tumute waered
. At hewas ſuffered:

to protded andconcluded, that they ought notto pro
noưrice on the fate of Louis but as a matter of

gene.

fal ſafety,andthat the beſt inode would be, to refer it.

to the ſovereign judgmentof the primary aſſemblies.

The preſidentput the adjournment of the diſcuſſion

to the vote ; and declared it carried by agreatmajorityexe

But the Mountain exclaimed againſt this deciſion, anel

furrounded the preſident and ſecretaries with amenacegas

and reproaches. The majority kept
then diſordero

with the preſident,
to a ſenſe of their duty, by firmneſs and filence.

Jullien

*

Ć 3
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KIVID

Fulien opportunity of inveighingagainſt
thepreſident ariſtocrats, as wiſhing to diffolve

anders

-

the republic. He deſired that the preſident might bet
turned out of the chair, as unworthyoftheconfidence

with which his colleagues had honoured him , and

charged him with having lieldprivateconferences with .

Maleſherbes, one of thề king's counſel. schones

The preſident repelled the invective withbecoming
converted withallenged any man to prove that lie hadi

converſed with Maleſherbes, but for the purpoſe of

ſettling the mode ofreceiving the counſelat the bar.,

Thuriot, who, but two daysbefore,had raid at the

Jacobin club, that rather than Louis eſcape, he would

blowout hisbrains with his own hand, moved that

the aſſembly ſhould continue to fit till judgment was
pronounced:10.30319 2001 estre

Couthon moved, that thedifcuffion ſhould beopened .

immediately, and continued, in preference to all other

matters till judgmentwas given .

Manymembers conceiving that this prevented rem

ferring the wholeto the primary.a ffemblies; wiſhed to

judgmentgiven, pronouncing on thefate
of the king 10:15

Petion roſe to explain Couthon's propofition, and

to thew that it did not prejudge the queſtion.Slow
The Mountain , ſeconded by the clamours of the

galleries, which had been on their fide during the

whole debate, endeavoured to preventhis being heard.

The majority, at laſt, loft their temper, and forgot

their dignity . They advanced with menaeing geſtures

to meet their antagoniſts ; and a brawl enſued , in

which blows were exchanged. But the preſidentput

ting on his hat, and declaring thathewould inſtantly

exert the utmoſt rigour of his authority, order was

reſtored. 15:05

Petion was then heard : he ſpoke with grief of the

fcandalous ſcene that had juſt paſſed ; of the facility

withwhich the pureſt motives were calumniated ; of
the

ſubſt
itute

s
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9

the atrocity of forcing the conſciencesof menand

compelling them to decide without diſcylling be

friendsof liberty and juſtice,'ſaidhe, are notihbles

who hew themſelvesthemoſt eager forblood , but:

thoſe who wilh to judge, only upon entire conviction .

Heconcludedwith an explanation of Couthon's maz
tion, and ſat downamidthe plaudits of themembers

but without one motion of applauſe framthe galleries ,

to him whoſe every word was formerly applauded .
Afterthis explanation, Couthon's propoſition wasde

creed . But how diffimilar was this tumultuous ſcene

to the ſolemn dignity recommended to the convention

oni sthe firſt day of the trialık ,qusmulando

As the unfortunate prince himſelf had intimated ,

this was the laſt time thathe appeared at the bar of the

convention . Severaldebates took place on ſome ſuba

ſequent days , concerning the competency of the con

vention , to decide the grand queſtion ofthe guilton

innocence of theci-devantking,andthe neceſſity of

referring it to the people in their primary aſſemblies.

o Ofthe variousopinions on his important fiibject,

four or five deſerve particular attention . Rabaut de

St. Etienne ( a- proteſtant miniſter, a wife andmode

rate man , whohas written a Hiſtory ofthe French Re

volution) denied that the nationhad ſent judges to try

Louis. He founded hisargunent upon theimpoffibi

lity of the nation ever forgetting this principle, that a

legiſlator is not a judge. The people, ſaid he,

treat youas mandatories, as repreſentatives; and as

Jegiſlators, but never as judges . They ſent you to
delegate powers, and never to exerciſe them . He

complained of the greatprecipitancy which thecon

yention hadhewn in this buſineſs ; he ſaid , heforeſaw

Anumber of evils readyto fall upon France, and de

clared that an appeal to thepeople was, in his opinion ,

the only
mode

of
cliers petitioned for the death

of Louis XVI. The widows,orphans, and wounded
of

7
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2

1

9 17 3

7

of the noth ofAuguſt, preſenteda fimilar positionis

To heighten the interestofthe feene, i one of the

woundedwascarniędona bieri- But this extraordinarge

interference did not prevent Verginaud, the nextday .

from deprecating the condemnation of Louis by the

conventions Whatſecurityhaye we,' ſaidhe, that&

thoſe whonow aſcribeallthe calamitiesof the nations to

Louis, will not, after his death , impute them allto

the convention ? Whatfecuritychawewe, that they
will not tell the people, that they have only changed

one tyrant for anothers that the calamities of warly

increaſed by the acceflion of England andofSpain are

imputable to the convention , who, to gratify their luft

ofrevenge, condemned Louis to death Abatxtheindi

gence ofthe people, andthe want sofenergyin the

government are all imputable tothe convention de

What fecurity have we that theſe clainones of turbuw, .

lenice and anarchymay not effed an union of the air

focracy, thirſting for vengeance of miſery,ceager vfor

changes of pity which the fate of Louis willinſpired:s

What fecurity have wethat, from among the judges

of the2d of September, will not appear the chiefe for

much delired ? This chief, citizens, ah ! let him :

appear, it willbebut to fall beneatha thouſand woundsaw

But what willbecome of; Paris amid theſe newtem -

peftsrof Paris, whose gourageagaind - kings pofterityas

will admire and will not believe that this city has

tuffered a horde ofbandittiinits bolom ,toagitate land si

rend it to pieces by convulſivemavements ? And you,-i.

induſtrious citizens! who have effectedtherevolution

yoy, whoſe ſacrifices areevery day, multiplied by the

neceſſities ofyour country, what willbecome of you. "

He concluded; that every act of the convention;vnots

directly or tacitly ratified by the people ,wąsian act of 2

typanny , that the people had promiſed inviolability to

Lqpişu andalone hadthe right to ſtrip: Irimofitgrand

that to them ,in the primary aſſemblies,his fate ought

to bafubmitted ,ipak, 03.201804 : 21oob.
At

wyd
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At lait; on Monday, Jan. 14, after various modes

of proceeding had been propoſed, the convention de

creed, that each member, being called by name in the

alphabetical order of his department, ſhould anſwer,

yes, or no, to - the following queſtions res
1. Is

of the nation , and off attempts againſt the getierat

nuo
uis gui

lty
of con

ſpi
rac

y

aga
inſ

t
the libe

rty

ſafe
ty
of the lat

e
? , ;

is on pool

Jl. Sball recoarfe behadtotheappealto the peo !,

ple before inflicting punithinent ? USA 1

III. What puniſhment ſhall he ſuffersBr " } : V7 909

Accordingly, the next day, the firſt queſtion wasput :

to the vote. When all the votes had been collected,

Vergineaux; the prefident, faid , Of 735 votes, 26 '

have been abſent by leave ; five by illnefs ; one for

cauſe unknown ; : 26 have made various declarations,

and 693 have voted for the affirmative. I do declare,

in thename of the convention, That Louis Capet is

guilty of confpiracy againftithe liberty -of the nation ,

and of attempts againt the general ſafety of the ſtate."

After this, the ſecond queſtion wasput; and the

votes being collected, it appeared, that twentymem-:

bers were abſent by leave ; tenidid not vote ; three

were indiſpoſed ;a three were abſent without known

cauſe ; 424 voted for the negative, and-283 for the

affirmative. Then the preſident declared , he na

tionalconvention decrees thatthejudgment which
it fhiall pronounce upon Louis Caper Thall not be fub_4 **

jected to an appeal to the people.

On Wedneſday the 16th, the convention decreed,
that they would fit withoutintermiffion ; till they hadi

determinedithe fate of Louis Several members then

obferved , that as the convention -wiſhed to exerciſe the

functionsof judges, they ought to adopt theform ges'
De

nerally u fed , of notcondemningan accuſed perſon but

bya majarity of two-thirds of the votes. Tothis is

was anſwered, that as the convention repreſen ed the

people, they cughty like them , to decide everything

1

>

3

.

7
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9

;

by an abſolute majority. And, accordingly , the conna

vention determined, that the majority ſhould beſimple,
that is, that one thould be a majorily.

2 At al quarter paſt-ſevent in the evening, the third

queſtion was put ; and as each member aſſigned reaſons:
for his opinion, the fitting cor: tinued the whole night.

Among the voters itwas obſerved, that while Thomas

Paine, the profeſſed enemy of all kings, voted only for

the proviſional imprifonment of the unhappy Louis,

and his.expulfion after the war,Phillippe Egalite, here- ,

tofore Duke of Orleans, aod firftprince of the blood

royalofFrance voted for the death of his relation!

The appeal nominal (for fo the modeof voting is

called ) being finithed , one of theſecretaries offered to

read two letters, one from the counſel of Louis, and

theotherfromtheenvoy of the king of Spain. This »

produceda long difcuffion ; the reſult ofwhich was;

that the convention determined not to permit the inter

ference of any foreign power, and paſſed on to the or

der of the day : but, with reſpect to that from Louis ,

ic was agreed to be heard , after the reſult of the ap

peal nominal was declared.

The preſident then ſtated the reſult of the appeal

nominal, namely, that the punithinent of death wase

votedby a majority of five . Then, amid the moſt awe ;

fulfilence, he thus pronounced the fentence : I de

clare, in the name ofthe convention , thatthe puniſh

went which it pronounces againſt Louis Capet is
Death !

The three defenders of Louis Capet were then ack

mitted to the bar. Defeze faid, Citizens, repreſen

tatives , the law and decrees have entrusted to us the

facred function of the defence of Louis.

with regret, to preſent to you thelaft actof our funca

tion . Louis has given to us his expreſs charge to read

to you a letter figned with hisown hand, of which the

fallowing is a copy owes:

I owe to my owo honour, I owe to my family ,

1

of the a
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not to fubluribeto a ſentence whicly declares me guilty
of a crine with which I cannot accuſe myſelf. In

conſequence I appeal to the nation from the ſentence

of its repreſentatives ; andI commit,bytheleprefents,

to the fidelity of my defendersi+tq makeknown to theto

national.convention this appealby all the meansin

their power, andtodemand, that mention of it be
made nutes of their littings : ritive

Given atParis, the 16th January 1793.2'n bre

( Signed) bun 200s Lootojui

Deſeze then remiadedtheaiembly phrate theldeeree?

of death had been pronoupagdi by majority of five

only, while the other part of the affetbly were of

opinion thatthe ſafetyof the country requiredcanother

deciſion . He conjured them to examine anew othe

queſtion ofet appe
al

, and to gra
nt

ko huma
nity

boxo
virh

et

inter
eſt

of the fate, all that juſti
ce
migh

t
not frem itas

perio
ully

to claim . ibis bra
ung

ret

yns to37119
79 )

Tro
nch

er
prote

ſted
again

ſt
the decre

e
, bytwhic

h
the

4

affembly had declared that thefentence should be paſſed i

: by an abſolute majority. He demanded the repeal of

the decree; obſerving, thatas the penalcodé had ferved

as the hills of the opinionof thoſe whohad pronounced ;
the pumilhment of death, the aſſembly ought, con

forófably to that code, not to propounce the puniſh
ment except by two- thirds of the voices. :

"Maleſherbes begged the convention toallow him till
the next day, topreſent fome obſervations on the kind

of majority which to him ſeemed neceſſary, before

fentence ought tohave been pronounced. Heregrera

teữ 'that he could not ſpeak extempore with fufficiene

facility to enable him to explain his ideas.

Ilię préfixent informed the counſel that the conver

tion would take their requeſts into conſideration, and 1

- invited them to thehonours of thefitting.
In antwer to Tronchet's objection , it was obſerved ,

that the penal code required a majority of two -thirds,

* not for the application of puniſhment, but for the
decla.

.
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declaration of facts , and that the law , in regard to

puniſhment, required only an abſolute majority,

Itwas then decreed rimer

1. That the appeal interpoſed by Louis Capet is

nully being contrary to the rights of the people, and

to the power of national repreſentation , and that all

-citizens are forbidden to ſupport this appeal, under

painof being puniſhed as difturbers of the public tran

/

4 quillity to

.

V >

II. That there areno grounds for attending to the

remonftrances of the courſel ofLouis in regard tothe

nature of the majority which paſied ſentence upon him ..

The diſcutiion of the queſtion , Whether it would

be proper to ſuſpend the execution of the ſentence?

was adjourned to the next day , and theconvention

roſe at eleven at night, after a fitting of 36 hours.

On Friday, Jan. 18, lome members complained ,

that, the preceding day, their vote had not been cor

rectly taken , they having voted for the death of the

king, and not otherwiſe, as ſtated in the liſts of the

appeal nominal. One of the ſecretaries, therefore ,

read over the names of thedeputies, and the words

in which each of them delivered his yote and opinion .

Several members, whentheir names were called over ,

gave explanations of the meaning of the exprellions

they employed in delivering their vote ; but moſt of

them were unfavourable to the accuſed . A long dis

cuffion enſued , the reſult of which was, that they

ſhould adjourn till the next day, when the reviſion of

the appeal nomiral thould be declared , and a fourth

queſtion ſhould be diſcuſſed, namely, Whether the

execution of the ſentence ſhould be delayed,

iw OnSaturday, January 19, the firſt objeet of dif
cuſſion was the queſtion , Whether the ſentence<

palled againſt Louis Capet ſhould be delayed ?'

The diſcuſſion ,being cloſed , the convention pro

ceeded to the appeal nominalon the queſtion , Whether
the execution of the ſentence palled againſt Louis Capet .

thould

2

109
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Ahould be delayed ?. No explanations were allowed,
but2 the members werebers were confined to a finible Yes or

OJO LETU NDIO E no1914p9l 30uning

: Tident" an
When the appeal nominalwasterminareál,the pre

ſident announced , that, after calling over the votes

upon thequeſtion, What puniſhment Thould be in
fisted on Louis?and after the explorations given by'

feveral who had voted for deals with reſtrictions, it

IA was found that the fentence of death pronoînced

,
11 hor offive most

had been carried by a majority,
of twenty -Tevén votės!

* 1:0 Tlie preſidene then declared'ilie reſult ofthe appeal
nominat on the queſtion , Whether the execution of

Dlw the sentence ſhould be delayed To Le againſt the.

* 3. delay 348, for it 310.00 out on3то
? 1 :q ។

AU ! .. T'he convention rofe at two in the morning, afier

llavingdecreed as follows 1315 je 365

* 1. The executive councilfhall be immediately ſum

10 moned, and a copyofthe decree whichpronounces

ſentenceof death againſt Louis delivered to them .

210 Ithis decree to Louis, in the courſe of the day ; to
Brocaute it to be executed within twenty - four hours after

Hehas been notified to him ; to take every meafure of

ſafety and police, which to thém'fhall appearneceſſary

during the 'execution ; to be careful fiat no infült be

offered to the remainsof Louis, and to give an account

** .of their diligence to the national convention . 9 : }

PIIT. The mayor and municipal officers of Paris ſhall

enjoinedto Yuffer Louis to communicate freely with

* his family, and to have with him fuch prieſts as he

may deſire in his laſt moments .

On Sunday, Jan. 20, the miniſter of juſtice ap

peared in the convention ,and ſaid , " The executive

** Councilmetthismorning for the execution of your
decree

moned
to attend the com millioner

s
of the

directory of the depaitmen
t
, the mayor, the com

mandantgeneral, the public accufer, and the preſident

of

e

in 101. The executive council Thall be

charged

e

5

6

10

to

j

beë
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of the criminal tribunal of the department of Paris.

After liaving concerted ſomemeaſures, with them , the

miniſter of juſtice, the preſident of the council, ang

ther member, and the ſecretary of the councilor ac

companied by two members of the department, and

the mayor, repaired at two o'clock preciſely to the

apartment of Louis. As preſident of the council, I,

said to hin-- Louis , the executive council has been

charged to notify to you an extract ofthe minutes of

the littings of the national convention of the 15th ,

17ı
ilie 1990 , au

, 20th of January. The ſecretary of

the extract to him ..

Louis replied to us nearly to thefame effect asthe

contents of a paper, which he drew from his port

folio,and deliveredto us.
1.anſwered that themem

bers ofthe council then preſent would withdraw to

deliberate on hisdemands ; and not being able to come

to any reſolution ty ourſelves, we returned, to lay

them before the council, who, after hearingthem read,
o

reſolved , ihat they ſhould be communicated to your
They are as follows:

able to preparemiray of three days, that I may be

demand, forthis purpoſe, to be permitted to ſee freely

the perſonwhom I that point out to thecommiſſioners

of thecommons ; that this perſon may be ſecure from

all fearand from all unealineſs, for the act of charity
which he ſhall perform to me.

• I demand to be delivered from the perpetual in

ſpection which the council general has eſtabliſhedfor

ſome days paſt.

I demand, during this interval , leave to ſee my

family when I ſhall defire it, and without witneſſes.

I could wiſh that the national convention would con

ſider with all speed of the lot of my family , and per

mit'them to retire freely and conveniently wherever the
convention ſhall think proper... Dani

recommend to the benevolence of the nation ,

ra!! the perſons who were attached to me ; there are
inany
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many of their who expanded their whole fortune oma

thetr longer any ap
pointment, muſt be ' in neceflity, and even ſome of

them who had no nean's of livingbut dieir
appoint

ments . Among thepenſioners aremany aged perſons,

women and children, wlio had no other means of
fübfiffence.102 vision 3.12 petol

(Signed )

9:02 Buy on ylion of bs.
Louis.

Atthe tower of die Témple, Jan, 1793; alior
9029721115

CC Aswe were retiring addedtheminiſter,he de..
livered a note to one of the commillioners of the

commons, in a hand-writing different from his orvos,owis ,

containing the name of this man of charity , it is M.

Edgeworth , or de Fermoil, No.
463.

Thould be alRuedu Bacq.'

lowed to call whatever miniſter of religion he might

Think proper, and to fee his family without witneffes.

They authorized the executive council to inform

Jim, that the nation, always great and always juſt,

would attend to the lot of his family ,

- favour of thoſe

who

pafied

had a right to appear , and to requeſt payment, or

fome other indemnity, if debts are dueto them.

The convention panied alio to the order of the day,

or the demand made by Louis, that the execution of

the ſentence might be delayed for three days.

On Monday, January 21 , the convention met at

ten in the morning, the very moment that their fan

guinary deeree was executing. A letter was read from

general Santerre, 'lating the meafures he had taken to

ſecure the public tranquillity, and to prevent the ac

cidents the death of Louis might occafion. A note

from Louis was next read, in which he deſired to be

buried in the cathedral of Sens,
fe to his father.

The convention
paſſed to the order of the day upon

the requeſt ; and the executive
'eouncil were ordered

D 2

Reſpect
ing
the

Vance

,

ilie

conven
tion

to
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to cauſe Louis to be interred in the burial place of

the fection in which he had ſuffered .

On the preceding day, the executive council, in ,

obedience to the degrees of the convention , had inade

ile following arrangemen : s. for the laſt awful ſcene,

Jain 20 , ulecond yrçar of the republice

. The provifonal executive council, deliberating on

themeaſures to be taken for the execusion of the decree

of the national convention of the 15th , 17th , 19'h ,

anul 20111 of January, 1793. refolves the following
regulations 13.

1. The execution of the ſentence of Louis Capet,

thall take place to -morrow .

6.2 . the place of executian (hall be La Place de la

Revolution dately the Place de Louis XV . between

the Pede al amihe Champs - ebíecs.

3 : Louis Capet ihall ſet out from the Temple at

eighi in the morning, ſo that the execution may take i.

place at 18001. at13171

4. The commiſioners of the department of Paris,

the commiflioners of the municipality, and two mensais

bers of ile criminal tribunal, thall aſlik at the execuz

tion ; the fecretary regiſter of the tribunal thall draw

wp a minute of it ; and the faid commiſſioners, and

members of the tribunal, as foon as the execution is

over, thall come to give an account of it to the couitoze

cil, who thall conuinue in a ſtate of permanent fitting

during the whole day,

By the provificnal executive council,

ROLAND , CLAVIERE, MONGE, LE BRUN ,

GARAT , PACHE .'

Twenty five citizens, of known principles , a well

armed, acquainted with the manual , exerciſe , and

having each fixteen rounds of thot, were choſen from

each ſection to forın a guard of 1200 men , who ac

companied the unfortnnate monarch to the place of ex

ecution . Strong detachments from the different legions

were poſted in the Drois through a ch he was to

.
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pafs, and in all the avenues leading to the Place de la

Revolution, to prevent any confuſion ; each ſection

had a body in reſerve; ready to move åt a moment's

notice and cannon were diſtributed in different

places.

The following is the official report made to the com

mons of Paris, by Jaines Roux, prieſt and preacher

of the Sans Culotres, one ofthe commiſſionersnamed

by the commons, to affiſt at the execution :

“ We come to give you an account of the miſſion

with which we were charged. We went to the Tem

ple, where we announced to the tyrant, that the hour

for his execution was arrived . 034 ;

He deſired a few minutes alone with his confeſſor .

He wanted to give us a packet for you , but we ob

ſerved; " we were only charged to conduct him to the

fcaffold . ” He anfwered , “ That is true ;" and gave

the packet to one of our colleagues. He recom

mended his family, and requeſted that Clery, his

valet- de -chambre, mould be that of the queen ; and

then 'haſtily ſaid, of his wife . He farther requeſted ,
that hisold fervants at Verfailles Thould not be for

gotten . He ſaid to Santerre, Marchions ' ( let us go

on . He walked through one court , and got into the

carriage in the ſecond. The moſt perfect filence

reigned during the whole proceffion . We never loſt

fight of Capet till we came at the Guillotine*. He

arrived there at ten minutes after ten ; he was three

minutes getting out of the carriage ; he wiſhed to ha

rangue the people ; Santerre oppoſed it . His head

was ſevered from his body. The citizens dipped their
pikes and handkerchiefs in his blood . '

After this report, general Santerre added. You

have heard ar. exact account of all that paſſed . Louis

D 3 Capet

* The name of the machine, inwhich the axe deſcends in grooves

from a conſiderable beight, ſo that the ſtroke. is certain, and the head

inſtantly ſevered from the body.

6
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nothing but also to

be

Capet wanted to ſpeak of mercy to the people, but I

would not let him .'

To theabove official account we muſt add,that the

king arrived at the place of execution at tenin the

morning, liaving been conveyed from the Temple by

way of the Boulevards. He mounted the ſcaffold

alone , the commifianeis,the mayore and even his
ccnfeffor, remaining at the foot of it, He had onal .

breaſt open , and I harjolled up behind as vabbes

year theirs. He allvanced with a firm iter and ſteady
countenanceobtie left , and

Ꭶ Ꮥ .

faid , in a firm voles, I die innocent ;

w of th
e

I my I wiſh thatmy death may

uſefulto the people. Hewasthenconducted to the
Guillotine, and said , in Latin , as, he placed himſelf

upon it, te commend my ſoulto God . His headful

was infantly fevered from his body. During this in

terval, which was only two minutes, themoſtpro

foundfilence prevailed nota murmur ,not a motion ,a

nota breath was heard,09.00

Thus perished on the ſcaffold Louis XVI. the

thirty-ſecond fovereignof France.
rance, from Hugh Capet,

founder of the late dynaſty, and the fourth in deſcent,e

from Henry the Great,the firſt king of the branch of

Bourbon . He was born August,23, 17544; married.

May 16 , 1770, to Maria Antoinetta, aunt to the
prelent Emperor of Germany; ſucceededhis grand

father May 10,1774 ; was ſuſpended from the royal
authority Auguſt 10, 1792 ; pronounced guilty of a

conſpiracy againſt the ſtate January 17, 1793, and ex
ecuted on the 21ſt of the fame month . Sincere and

upright in principle , gentle and benign in. difpofition ,

this unhappy prince was placed, by a train of irre
fiftible circuintances, in a fituation, in which the moſt

conſummate wiſdom and virtue could not act with

perfect rectitude ; nor could even themoſt perfect rec

titude have prevented the fatal effects of jealouſy and

ſuſpicion.

5

a
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fufpicioni Perhaps Europe is in a ſtate too agitatedro
judge impartially between him and the ſevere tribunal

which condemned him ; a tribunal, rigid to an ex:

treme, when Mercy urged her powerful andperſuaſive

claims, but content toea
t

tha
t rigo

ur
, whe

n
the

queſti
on

was to difpe
nſe

with an adher
ence

to thoſe

forms of law , whic
h
on the trial of the mean

eſt
and

moſt prof
liga

te
crim

inal
, woul

d
have been deem

ed
in ...

diſpe
nſabl

e
. But their jndg

inen
t

will unde
rgo

the fe

vere reviſ
ion

of poſte
rity

; nor can it paſs unob
ſerv

ed

by the Supr
eme

Gove
rnor of the Unive

rſe
, all whol

e

ways are juſt and righ
teou

s
, alth

ough
inſcr

utabl
e
by

bis finir
e crea

ture
s

.

Much has been faid, and much of that has been

contradicted, concerning the affecting parting between

the royal futierer and the unhappy ſurvivors. Nos

thing of this, that has hitherto appeared , can be de
pended upon. But imagination will paint to each

virtuous and ſuſceptible mind , all that is deficient in

narration , all that expreffion could in vain attenipt to

defcribe.

The royal corpſe was interred , without any infult

being offered to it , in the ceinetry of St.Magdaleri ;

between the perfons who loit their lives during the

illuminations on account of his marriage, and the

Swifs who fell on the 10th of Auguſt.

The following is a copy of the affecting Laſt Will

and Teſtament of the unfortunate monarch , which ,

by his directions , was delivered to the commons of

Paris

5 THE WILL .

- In the name of the Holy Trinity, Father, Son ,

and Holy Spirit, this 25th of December, 1792. I

Louis, the XVIth by name, king of France, having

been confined with my family in the Tower of the

Temple at Paris by thoſe who were my ſubjects, and

fince the 11th deprived ofall communication whatever

with my family, beſide which , under a trial of which

it

.

>
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it is impoſſible, on account of the paſſions of men , to

foreſee the iſſue, and for which no pretext or means

can be found in any exiſting laws, having only God

for witneſs of my thoughts , and to whom I can ad

dreſs myſelf, I here in his preſence declare my laſt will
and fentiments.

• I reſign my ſoul to my Creator ; I pray him in

his mercy not to judge it after its own merits, but by

thoſe of our bleſſed Saviour Jéſus Chriſt, who offered

himſelf to God, his Father, for us men, how un.

worthy ſoever we mayhave been, for me the moſt fo .

• I die in union with our holy mother, the Catho

lic, Apoftolic, and Roman church, which holds it's

powers in uninterrupted ſucceſſion from St. Peter, to

whom Jelus Chrilt entruſted them ; and I confefs

every thing contained in the Symbol and Command

ments of God and the Church, the Sacraments and

Myſteries, as now and ever taught by the Catholic

Church . I have never pretended to ſet myſelf up

Judge upon the different modes of interpreting the

dogmas which agitate the Churchof Jeſus Chriſt ; but

I have always ſupported, and thall always ſupport,

Thould God grant melife, the deciſions which the ec

cleſiaſtical ſuperiors, united with the Holy Catholic

Church, have given or may give conformably to the

diſcipline of the Church as followed fince Jeſus Chriſt.

I pity with all my heart our brethren who may be in

error ; but I preſume not to judge them, nor do I

love them leſs in Jeſus Chriſt, agreeable to the in

ſtructions of Chriſtian charity. I pray God to pardon

all my ans, which I have endeavoured fcrupulouſly to

recollect ; and I deteſt and humiliate myſelf in his
preſence . Deprived of the aſſiſtance of a Catholic

Prieſt, I entreat God to receive the confeffion which

I have made to him , and particularly my profound

repentance of having figned my name, although

ſtrongly againſt my will, to inſtruments which may be

contrary to the faith and diſcipline of the Catholic

Church,
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Church, to which I have in my heart continued que.

cerely attached. I pray God to seceive my firm relo-

Jution , ſhould be grant me life, to avail myſelf,' as
ſoon as I can, of the Miniſtry of a Catholic Prieſt, to

confefs all my ſins, and to receive the ſacrament of

repentance..

I pray thoſe whom Imayhave inadvertently offended

( for I do not recolleet to have; wilfully offended any

one) or thoſe towhom I may havegiven any bad ex.

ample, to pardon me the evil which they ſuppoſe I

may have done them . , as

I pray all staritable perſons to unite their prayers

to mine, to obtain from God ihe pardon ofmy mi

I forgive,with all my heart thoſe who have made

themſelves my enemies without mybavinggiven them

any.cauſe ;, I pray God to pardon them , as well as thoſe

who, by a falſe or miſguided zeal, have done me much

harın . 2791

I recommend to God, mywife, my children , my

fifter,' my aunts ,my brothers, andall who are related

to me by ties of blood or otherwiſe, I particularly be

ſeech the Almighty to look with eyes of niercy upon

my wife, my children , and , my aunt, who have luf

fered-fo.long with me ,that itwill pleaſe him to ſup

port them with his grace, if they thould Icke ine, and

as long as they remain on thisperiſhable earth.

. I recommend my children 10 my wife ; I never

doubted of her tenderneſs for them . I recommend

her paticularly to make them good Chriſtians andwor

thy members of ſociety ; to teach them to look upon

the grandeur of the world (if they are condemned to

experience it) as a dangerous and periſhable thing, and ,

to turn their thoughts to eternity , as the only folid

and durable glory . , I requeſt my ſiſter to continue lier

tenderneſs formychildren , and to ſupply the place of a

mother if they have the misfortune to loſe theirs.

I beſeech iny wife to forgive all the evils the ſufint

fers for me, and all the uneaſineſs I may have given

her during the term of our union, as ſhe may be ſure
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that ſhould the think the has any thing to reproach

herſelf with, I can never think ſo.

. I warmly recommend to my children , after their

duty to God, which muſt take the lead of all things

elle, to be united among themſelves : to be ſubmiſlive

and obedient to their mother, and grateful for all her

care and ſolicitude for them : I deſire them to look ,

upon my filter as a ſecond mother . . I recommend to

my ſon , if ever he has the misfortuneto become king,

to devote himſelf to the good of his fellow citizens ; to

'forget all hatred and refeatment, and particularly every

thing relative to mymisfortunes and griefs; to recolled

that he can only further the welfare of the people by :

Teigning according to the laws, but at the fame time

to remember that a king cannot cauſe the lawsto be

reſpected, or do the good he may have in his heart,

unleſs he has the neceſſary authority ; otherwiſe he is

cramped in his operations, and, inſpiring,no reſpect,

he is more hurtfulihan ufeful .

« I recommend to my ſon to take care of all thoſe

who were attached to me, as far as the circumſtancesao

he may be in may allow him : to remember that it is a

facred debt which I have contracted toward the children

of relations of thoſe who have periſhed for me , and

who have become unfortunate on my account.

know there are many who were attached to me, who “?

have not conducied themſelves toward me as they

ought, and who have even been guilty of ingratitude;

but I forgive them (often in times of trouble and effer

veſcene we are not mafters of ourſelves ); and I requeſt

my fon , ifoccafion fhould offer, only to recollect their

misfortunes.

• I ſhould here wiſh to teftify myacknowledgments

to thoſe who have ſhewn me a true and diſintereſted

attachment : if, on the one hand, I have heen fen

fibly affected by the ingratitude and difloyalty ofper

kons to whom , or to their friends and relatives I did

allthe good I could, I have, on the other hand , bad
the

.3

1
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the conſolation to ſee the gratuitous attachment and

intereſt of many, all of whom I requeſt, in the pre

fent fituation of things, to accept myſincere thanks.

" I fear to compromiſe them, were I to ſpeak ex

plicitly ; but I ſpecially recommend it to my ſon to ſeek

opportunities to acknowledge their ſervices.

I ſhould , however, think I should calumniate the

ſentiments of the nation, were I not openly to re

commend to my ſon , Meſſieurs de Chemilly and Hue,

whoſe true attachment to meengaged them to ſhut
themſelves up with we in this place of confinement,

and who thought they might become victims for ſó

doing. I alſo recommend Clery to him, whoſe care

and attention I have every reaſon to be ſatisfied with,

ever Gince he has been with me.

• I freely pardon thoſe who guarded me in fight,

for the ill treatment and reſtraints they imagined they

ought to thew me. I have found ſome ſenſible and

compaſſionate minds : May they have the heart-felt

ſatisfaction of enjoying that tranquility to which their

way of thinking juitly entitles them !

• I requeſt Mefl. Maleſherbes, Tronchet, and De

feze, to accept my ſincere thanks, and warmeſt ex

preſſions of ſenſibility, for all the care and trouble

4 they have had on my account.

( Signed ) LOUIS

6
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